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Abstract
In most Asian and Sub-Saharan countries, the African catfish, Clarias gariepinus, is the second most commonly cultivated fish species. The quantification of genetic 
diversity and population structure is essential for the interpretation, understanding, and management of populations and individuals. Due to its rapid growth rate, 
capacity to adapt to a variety of culture conditions, and high fertility, African catfish, C. gariepinus was first genetically improved in the 1950s and then adopted 
as the best catfish for African aquaculture in the middle of the 1970s. Numerous molecular markers, such as allozyme, mtDNA, SNPs, RAPD, Microsatellite, and 
SDS-PAGE markers, have been used in African catfish genetics and breeding studies to evaluate genetic divergences and similarities in order to ensure genetic 
improvement and a selective breeding programme of C. gariepinus fish species. Quantifying the genetic differences within and between populations of the fish 
species C. gariepinus is also accomplished through the use of genetic diversity and population structure assessments. These are important to formulate genetic 
conservation and management strategies, to sustainably manage economically important aquaculture fish species like C. gariepinus. Genetic improvement and 
marker assisted selective breeding programs are essential to have extensive knowledge of economically significant strains.
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Introduction
African catfish, C. gariepinus is one of a crucial inland water 

fish species, use for aquaculture production in parts of sub-Saharan 
Africa, North Africa, South America, Asia, and Europe [1]. By 
volume, it is the second-most widely grown fish production in Africa 
[2]. Because of its high fertility rate, fast growth rate even at high 
stocking densities, eat a variety of foods, are disease-resistant, and can 
withstand a variety of environmental conditions [1]. These all-natural 
behaviors have helped African catfish, C. gariepinus spread to many 
areas outside of its native range particularly Thailand, Malaysia, and 
the Netherlands, where it was introduced for aquaculture practices 
and new strains like the Dutch strain were created [3-5]. African 
catfish, C. gariepinus is the most important and suitable catfish species 
for tropical aquaculture in Africa [5,6]. It is also generally considered 

to be one of the economically important freshwater fish species for 
rearing, whose aquaculture potential has been documented [7].

Genetic variation is beneficial and important for the long-term 
survival of natural populations as it ensures the provision of high 
fitness levels, allowing populations to adjust to new environmental 
conditions [8], and it has resulted in a fascinating phenomenon that 
is anticipated to be the consequence of mutation or migration to a 
genetically dissimilar population [9]. Genetic degradation is caused by 
a lack of understanding in the field of fish farming [10]. It results in an 
excess of homozygosity in the population and a drop in productivity 
and is caused by inbreeding, negative selection, and hybridization. 
Genetic diversity is necessary for the natural population of African 
catfish, C. gariepinus populations to function as intended by evolution 
and to be preserved for future generation [8]. However, migration, 
genetic drift, extinction of genetically distinct wild populations and 
spontaneous mutation contribute to genetic changes in African 
catfish, C. gariepinus populations [11].

The identification of the species and its genetic makeup are 
essential to understanding C. gariepinus's economic significance. The 
traditional method of the characterization of C. gariepinus has been 
used to evaluate this species, and it has not been found to be a reliable 
method for species identification [12]. However, using molecular 
markers are reliable method for the genetic identification of fish 
species. Using a single primer with an arbitrary nucleotide sequence, 
different investigators have observed distinct molecular markers for 
polymorphisms based on allele frequency and amplification of DNA 
segments. The levels of DNA polymorphisms can be detected using 
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molecular markers method by the presence or absence of amplification 
products when two strains or individuals are compared [13-17].

Several studies have been carried out to determine the genetic 
diversities and characterization of African catfish, C. gariepinus 
species using molecular markers such as RAPD [9,18]; microsatellite 
markers [6,16-24]; SNP [25]; Isozymes [26]; and Mitochondrial DNA 
marker [6,27]. On the other hand, a concise analysis on the genetic 
diversity and population structure of C. gariepinus, an African catfish, 
shows the need for selection and long-term genetic development for 
future prospects. In order to facilitate selection and long-term genetic 
improvement, this paper presents the genetic diversity and population 
structure of African catfish, C. gariepinus.

Objective
This review objective is to evaluate the population structure 

and genetic diversity of the African catfish, C. gariepinus, in order 
to determine the implications of selection and long-term genetic 
improvement.

Overview of African Catfish Population 
Structure and Genetic Diversity
Genetic diversity

For the purposes of genetic improvement initiatives, conservation, 
and resource management, natural population genetic monitoring is 
vital. Therefore, it is necessary to assess the amount of genetic diversity 
and the structure of diversity in samples and populations [28]. From 
individual fitness to ecosystem function, genetic diversity is crucial 
for ecological and evolutionary processes [29]. The loss of genetic 
diversity in the cultured population may be due to strict breeding 
practices that may have genetically isolated the stock from other 
populations, while the loss of genetic diversity in the wild population 
may be due to overfishing, poaching, population division, genetic 
drift, and natural selection [9,17].

In order to comprehend the genetic diversity of the fish population, 
especially in different catfish species, it is necessary to know mean 
number of alleles per locus (A), mean effective number of alleles 
(Ae), nucleotide diversity (p), haplotype diversity (h), percentage 
of polymorphic loci, observed heterozygosity (Ho), expected 
heterozygosity (He), allelic richness (Ar), inbreeding coefficient(Fis), 
Shannon’s information index (Si), Unbiased expected heterozygosity 
(UHe), and Nei’s genetic identity (Ni) [6,8,9,11,16,18,22,26,30-32]. 

Genetic variation within C. gariepinus populations was has been 
reported as moderate and accounted mean number of Alleles (A), 
mean effective number of Alleles (Ae), Allelic richness (Ar), observed 
Heterozygosity (Ho), and expected Heterozygosity (He) ranges from 
4.67-12.17; 3.15-5.80; 4.67-9.65; 0.50-0.69; 0.67-0.80, respectively [22]. 
Low allelic diversity was found in North African catfish populations 
from Thailand (A ranged from 6.00-7.00; Ae ranged from 3.43 - 4.59) 
while heterozygosity was moderate (Ho ranged from 0.52-0.72; He 
ranged from 0.67-0.77) [16]. Aliyu and Diyaware [30] reported the 
effective number of alleles with in Clarias gariepinus populations was 
1.689 from Nigeria, which is fewer than that of the reported value 
ranging from 0.450 ± 0.050 and 0.442 ± 0.127 between C. gariepinus 
and Heterobranchus bidorsalis populations respectively in the same 
country Nigeria [19].

The endangered catfish populations in Bangladesh were found to 
have a high level of genetic diversity. This was indicated by the mean 
and effective number of Alleles (Ae), observed Heterozygosity (Ho), 

Shannon's information index (Si), and polymorphic information 
content, which varied from 41-44, 9.96-37.46, 0.57-0.76, 2.09-2.30, 
and 0.84-0.88, respectively [20]. Whereas low allelic diversity and 
moderate heterozygosity were reported from North African catfish, C. 
gariepinus populations in Thailand, as the mean number of alleles (A), 
the effective number of Alleles (Ae), observed heterozygosity (Ho), 
and expected heterozygosity (He) ranged from 6.00-7.00; 3.43-4.59; 
0.52-0.72; 0.67-0.77), respectively [16]. Similar results were reported 
within African catfish, C. gariepinus populations in Hungary as the 
observed and expected overall heterozygosities were between 0.519 
and 0.544, respectively [21].

The mean observed Heterozygosity (HO) was reported as 
moderate, ranging from 0.7975 ± 0.05 in natural to 0.6975 ± 0.045 
in cultured C. gariepinus populations in Kenya. The mean number of 
alleles per locus (Na) was higher in farmed than in natural populations, 
ranging from 9.25 ± 2.9575; 6.9925 ± 2.5875, respectively. On the 
other hand, the mean predicted heterozygosity was marginally higher 
than Ho values, ranging from 0.7675 ± 0.0475 in natural populations 
to 0.8175 ± 0.04 in C. gariepinus populations that were cultured [24]. 
The genetic diversity values within farmed and wild African catfish, C. 
gariepinus populations were 0.4522 and 0.4018 respectively in Nigeria 
[9]. Whereas, the genetic diversities of bighead catfish populations 
were reported across three countries of Cambodia, Vietnam and 
Malaysia. Hence, the result showed that the higher genetic diversity 
in the mainland populations (Cambodia, He=0.761 to 0.813 and 
Vietnam, He=0.759 to 0.789 with mean number of alleles of 10.13 
to 13.88) compared to Peninsular Malaysia (He=0.519 to 0.699 with 
mean number of alleles of 4.5 to 10.75) [33].

Moderate genetic diversity was determined in yellow catfish 
populations, with the observed Heterozygosity (Ho) ranging from 
0.42 to 0.49 and the expected Heterozygosity (He) ranging from 0.51 
to 0.61 in Chain [34]. The average observed Heterozygosity (Ho) and 
expected Heterozygosity (He) in the eight Channel catfish populations 
ranged from 0.504 to 0.767 and from 0.6 to 0.781, respectively [32]. 
The findings demonstrated the significant genetic variation among 
the eight populations of channel catfish.

The genetic diversity of Fare East catfish (Silurus asotus) was 
studied and reported as the average expected Heterozygosity (He) 
of the wild and cultured catfish sampled populations showed were 
0.907 and 0.875 respectively in Korea [31]. Similarly in Kenya, higher 
observed and expected heterozygosity were reported in samples of 
natural than the cultured African catfish, C. gariepinus populations 
[6]. These investigations verified that a high degree of genetic diversity 
was preserved in both wild and cultured catfish populations. Because 
the nearby fish research institutes consistently released fry, it was 
successful in preserving variation in the wild catfish populations. But 
the genetic diversity in culture populations decreased. Maintaining 
high genetic diversity allows species to adapt to future environmental 
changes and avoid inbreeding, while maintain low genetic diversity 
the species has a small gene pool, and presences of inbreeding, which 
happens when there are small, isolated populations, can reduce a 
species’ ability to survive and reproduce [35].

Haplotype diversity and nucleotide diversities are necessary 
to comprehend the knowledge of genetic diversities in fish species 
such as catfish populations [28]. Several researchers showed each 
diversities within and among catfish populations such as in Indian 
catfish, the recorded haplotype and nucleotide diversities were found 
ranged from 0.06897 to 0.76322 and 0.00019 to 0.00208, respectively 
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in India [36]; in Clarias macrocephalu, the recorded over all haplotype 
(0.479) and nucleotide (0.00058) diversities were found in Philippines 
[37], which shows alarmingly low genetic diversities compared with 
other fresh water fish populations (0.011) [38], in African catfish, C. 
gariepinus populations the nucleotide diversity was found 0.000869 
in river and a tributary in northeast Nigeria [26], in North African 
catfish population, greater haplotype diversity (0.99930) and 
nucleotide diversity (0.07270) ware found in the three geographical 
isolated Rivers of Nigeria [10]. The formulation of conservation and 
management plans for wild fish populations benefited greatly from 
the knowledge of this genetic diversity, which also has consequences 
for fish species selection and long-term genetic improvement. 
Similarly, in Kenya, with in African catfish, C. gariepinus population 
the haplotype diversity was found highest in Lake Victoria (LV), and 
lowest in River Sosiani (SR), while, nucleotide diversity was highest 
in Lake Kamnarok (LKA) and lowest in Lake Victoria (LV) [39]. 
These demonstrate the presence of genetically diverse populations of 
C. gariepinus, necessitating spatially explicit management measures 
including lessening pollution, minimizing habitat degradation and 
fragmentation, and reducing fishing pressure in order to ensure 
sustainable stock utilization.

Percentage of polymorphism, allelic richness, inbreeding 
coefficient, Shannon’s information index, unbiased expected 
heterozygosity and Nie’s genetic identity are important parameters 
to understand the genetic diversity of fish species [28]. The research 
was conducted to examine the genetic diversity of African catfish, 
C. gariepinus population in northeast Nigeria and reported the 
percentage of polymorphism from farmed and wild populations 
ranged from 47.3% to 75.9%, respectively and the mean numbers of 
inbreeding coefficient (FIS) were 0.083 and 0.053 in the farmed and 
wild populations, respectively [10]. The findings show that northeast 
Nigeria has a notable degree of genetic diversity, which is helpful for 
the C. gariepinus breeding program's selection and long-term genetic 
improvement.

The percentage of polymorphic loci, gene diversities and Shannon’s 
information index values in the three slender walking catfish, Clarias 
nieuhofii populations were found 75.00%, 0.2252, and 0.3443 for 
Surat Thani; 86.59 %, 0.2982, and 0.4441 for Narathiwat, and 96.25%, 
0.3371, and 0.5049 for Phatthalung, respectively in southern Thailand 
[40]. The genetic difference between the Surat Thani and Narathiwat 
populations was determined to be the largest (0.2213) among 
the three populations. The findings showed that Clarias nieuhofii 
from several communities in southern Thailand exhibited a high 
degree of genetic variation. Building suitable breeding programmes 
and preserving populations that might serve as sources for stock 
management, restocking initiatives, and sustainable usage would both 
benefit from this information. Lal et al. [26] found that the percent 
polymorphism 50% and 31.25% respectively in samples from India 
and Thailand of exotic African catfish, C. gariepinus populations. The 
findings suggest that the C. gariepinus found in India may be a hybrid 
of many populations from several genetic lineages.

Population structure
In cases when evolutionary processes lead to genetic differentiation 

or genetic population structure, FST comparison is utilized as a metric 
by means of differentiation within and between populations as a key 
insight [41]. According to Holsinger and Weir [41], FST magnitude 
values range from 0 to 0.05 for minimal differentiation, 0.05-0.25 for 
moderate differentiation, and more than 0.25 for high population 

differentiation. The genetic structure of catfish is ascertained by 
estimating the differences across populations using the estimated 
coefficients of genetic differentiation (Fst) and gene flow (Nm) 
values. Hence, different authors reported the FST and Nm values 
in different catfish populations, (FST=0.1622, Nm=1.2909 [18] for 
African catfish, C. gariepinus; (FST=0.130, Nm=0.298 - 47.786 [33]) 
for Bighead catfish Clarias macrocephalus; (FST=0.038, Nm=12.79 
[15]) for Bighead catfish; (FST=0.2815, Nm=1.2762 [40] for Slender 
Walking Catfish, Clarias nieuhofii; (FST=ranging from 0.203-0.129, 
Nm=0.9490 [9]) for African catfish, C. gariepinus; (FST=0.011, 
Nm=24.333 [20]) (Table 1). These indicate that there are significant 
factors between populations and gene flows are the main genetic 
differentiations.

Genetic distance is a measure of the genetic divergence between 
species or between populations within a species, whether the distance 
measures time from common ancestor or degree of differentiation 
[42]. Hence, genetic distance (D) also showed the significant genetic 
differentiation within and among groups of catfish populations and 
determines the population structure. Genetic distance between 
populations of catfish reported by different authors reviewed as 
showed in (Table 1). Genetic distances varying from 0.036-0.144 
between population in the species of African catfish, C. gariepinus 
in Thailand [22]; varying from 0.087-0.161 between populations in 
the same species in the other part of the same country [16]; from 
1.5798-3.4526 between populations in African catfish in India [18], 
from 0.007-0.019 between populations of bighead catfish in Viet Nam 
[15]; from 0.1381 - 0.2213 between populations of Slender Walking 
Catfish, Clarias nieuhofii in Thailand [41]; from 0.008-0.0519 
between population of North African catfish, C. gariepinus in Nigeria 
[10], from 0.120-0.256 between populations of Endangered catfish, 
Rita rita in Bangladesh [20], from 0.080-0.273 between populations 
of Yellow catfish, Pelteobagrus fulvidraco in north to south Chain 
[43]; from 0.055-0.148 between populations of striped catfish, 
Pangasianodon hypophthalmus in Thailand [44]; 0.5213 between 
populations of African catfish , C. gariepinus in Nigeria [45]; 0.1038 
between populations of African catfish, C. gariepinus in Nigeria [9]. 
These indicate that catfish populations with many similar alleles have 
small genetic distances. While catfish populations with different allele 
may have high genetic distances.

The applications of molecular markers for genetic diversity 
and population structure of African catfish

The most commonly used molecular markers in aquaculture 
include Allozymes, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), Restriction 
Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP), Random Amplified 
Polymorphic DNA (RAPD), Amplified Fragment Length 
Polymorphism (AFLP), microsatellites, Expressed Sequence Tag 
(EST) and Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) [46]. Microsatellite 
marker, RAPD, SNPs, mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), and Sodium 
Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDSPAGE) are 
used for African catfish, C. gariepinus species genomic studies (Table 
2).

Due to their frequency, SNPs are the most often utilised marker 
in population genetic studies involving African Catfish, C. gariepinus. 
Isa [23] used SNPs marker to identify C. gariepinus from its closest 
relative Clarias anguillaris from Nigeria, for conservation and 
management purposes. Mitochondrial DNA marker is used for 
study the population genetic structure and genetic diversity of wild 
and farmed African catfish, C. gariepinus fish species populations in 
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Table 1: Estimated sources of genetic variations, coefficients of genetic differentiations and average gene flow of different catfish populations.

Country Species
Sources of variations in % Estimated mean FST 

values
Estimated genetic 
flow (Nm)

Estimated genetic 
distances (D)

Over all 
differentiation ReferencesAmong 

populations
Within 
populations

Kenya African catfish, 
C. gariepinus 22 88 0.22 - - Moderate Echessa [24]

Nigeria African catfish, 
C. gariepinus 1 99 0.19 - 0.5213 Moderate Awodiran, 

Adeniran [45]

India Indian catfish, 
Clarias magur 34.01 65.99 0.34014 - - High Sahoo, Barat [36]

Thailand African catfish, 
C. gariepinus - - 0.144 ± 0.026 - 0.036 to 0.144 Moderate Wachirachaikarn, 

Rungsin [22]

Thailand
North African 
catfish, C. 
gariepinus

15.76 84.24 0.096 ± 0.034 - 0.087 to 0.161 Moderate
Wachirachaikarn 
and Na-Nakorn 
[16]

India African catfish C. 
gariepinus 18 82 0.1622 1.2909 1.5798 to 3.4526 Moderate Ezilrani and 

Christopher [18]

Kenya African catfish, 
C. gariepinus 17.22 86.69 0.133 - - Moderate Alal, Barasa [39]

Malaysia
Bighead 
catfish, Clarias 
macrocephalus

13.37 86.63 0.13 0.298 to 47.786 - High Nazia, Tam [33]

Nigeria African catfish, 
C. gariepinus 8 92 0.01 - - Low Ola-Oladimeji, 

Awodiran [12]

Viet Nam Bighead catfish - - 0.038 12.79 0.007 to 0.019 Low Nguyen and 
Duong [15]

Thailand
Slender Walking 
Catfish, Clarias 
nieuhofii

- - 0.2815 1.2762 0.1381 to 0.2213 High Pechsiri and 
Vanichanon [40]

Nigeria
North African 
catfish, C. 
gariepinus

75.73 24.27 0.75726 5.85 0.008 to 0.0519 high Popoola [10]

Nigeria African catfish C. 
gariepinus 72 28 0.719 0.098 - high Awodiran and 

Afolabi [17]

Bangladesh Endangered 
catfish, Rita rita 1 99 0.11 24. 333 0.120 to 0.256 low Ali, SALAM [20]

Nigeria African catfish C. 
gariepinus 4 96 0.203 to 0.129 0.949 0.1038 Variable Suleiman, 

Diyaware [9]

Philippines Clarias 
macrocephalus 80.05 19.95 0.8005 - - high Tan, Jumawan [37]

Thailand
Striped catfish, 
Pangasianodon 
hypophthalmus

17.57 82.4 0.167 - 0.055 to 0.148 moderate Na-Nakorn and 
Moeikum [44]

China
Yellow catfish, 
Pelteobagrus 
fulvidraco

3.1 96.9 0.031 - 0.080 to 0.273 Variable [43]

Uganda [47]; for analysis the population genetic differentiation and 
genetic diversity of C. gariepinus in the three water bodies of Southwest 
Nigeria [10] and for analysis the genetic diversity and population 
structure of C. gariepinus population in Kenya [6]. Random Amplified 
Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) is also used for the genomics studies of 
African catfish, C. gariepinus species for different purposes like for the 
assess the population genetic structure, genetic diversity and allelic 
richness of wild and farmed African catfish populations in Nigeria 
[8]; for gene characterization of wild and farmed African Catfish 
populations, C. gariepinus [9], which useful for genetic and breeding 
program in northeastern Nigeria and for analysis of genetic diversity 
of wild and cultured African catfish, Clarias gariepinus populations 
in Nigeria [17]. Aliyu and Diyaware [30] showed Sodium Dodecyl 
Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS PAGE) marker 
used to assess the genetic diversity of African catfish, C. gariepinus 
populations from the two lakes in Nigeria.

Microsatellite markers are used increasingly in aquaculture fish 
species due to their elevated Polymorphic Information Content 
(PIC), co-dominant mode of expression, Mendelian inheritance, 
abundance and broad distribution throughout the genome [48]. 
Microsatellite markers have also been developed in Clarias gariepinus 

fish species for desirable traits like growth enhancement, disease 
resistance, etc. [23]. Some authors used microsatellite marker for 
different genomic studies in African catfish, Clarias gariepinus species 
like demonstrating genetic differentiation and population structure 
in Kenya [6]; for genetic variations and differentiations in India 
[18]; for strain selection in Thailand [22]; for analysis the genetic 
diversity and population structure in Hungary [21]; for analysis the 
genetic diversity and population structure of North African catfish in 
Thailand [16], for separation of C. gariepinus (Siluriformes, Clariidae) 
fish populations [45] and for analysis the genetic diversity of wild and 
cultured populations in Nigeria [17] as indicated below in Table 2. 
Microsatellites are regarded as extremely dependable due to their high 
Polymorphism Information Content (PIC) values. When comparing 
the populations of fish rose in hatcheries and the wild, these molecular 
markers are useful. Therefore, the use of molecular markers is 
essential for the genetic improvement and sustainable management of 
C. gariepinus fish resources.

Marker assisted selective breeding in African catfish, C. 
gariepinus fish species

Marker-Assisted Selection (MAS) is the process of using 
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morphological, biochemical, or DNA markers as indirect selection 
criteria for selecting important traits in fish breeding [49]. In breeding 
programmes, this procedure is used to increase the efficacy or 
efficiency of selection for the desired traits.

The choice of economically important traits for genetic 
improvement largely depends on the consumer’s preference, the 
farmers (yield, growth, diseases resistances and survival) and the 
feasibility of techniques or methods involved in farmed fish species 
like C. gariepinus species [50]. For instances, in Indonesia, the mutiara 
strain of African catfish, C. gariepinus was performed 10% to 40% 
better in growth, 15% to 70% better in productivity, 2-9 times higher 
in benefit-cost ratio, shorter growing period (45-60 days), lower feed 
conversion ratio (0.6-0.8) in nursery and (0.6-1.0) in grow out) and 
higher survival rate (60% to 70%) and it was much more resistant 
to disease than the local strain counterpart [51], useful for genetic 
improvement program.

Selective breeding for increased production is expected to 
enhance efficiency of resource utilisation of a production system, 
through correlated changes in feed efficiency or shorter production 
period [52]. Common steps using a selective breeding program of 
aquaculture fish species including African catfish, C. gariepinus are 
presented by Figure 1 [53].

Sustainable genetic improvement
According to estimates, just 10% of the world's aquaculture 

industry uses genetically modified stocks [54]. Choice of breeds, cross 

breeding, and selective breeding are some of the current techniques 
for genetic improvement used in aquaculture, while sex reversal, 
sterilization, and triploidization are more recent techniques used 
to improve fish production in aquaculture industry [51]. Genome-
editing technologies such as CRISPR/Cas9 experiments with cultured 
fishes have focused on improving growth rate and disease resistance, 
achievement of reproductive confinement, and other valued traits 
[55,56].

Infectious disease is one of the primary constraints to aquaculture 

Table 2: Applications of molecular markers in the genetic diversity and population structure of the African catfish species, C. gariepinus. 
Species Molecular markers Applications References
North African 
Catfish, C. 
gariepinus 

mtDNA In order to investigate the genetic diversity and population genetic structure of 
African catfish populations in Uganda, both wild and cultivated. [47]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus SNPs To differentiate between C. gariepinus and it’s nearest related Nigerian C. 

anguillaris in Nigeria. Isa [23]

North African 
Catfish, C. 
gariepinus

mtDNA 

In order to offer information for the creation of conservation and management 
strategies for wild fish populations, it was necessary to demonstrate the genetic 
diversity and population genetic differentiation of C. gariepinus in the three 
water bodies located in Southwest Nigeria.

Popoola [10]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus RAPD

To evaluate the genetic diversity, allelic richness, and population genetic 
structure of African catfish populations in Nigeria, both in the wild and under 
cultivation.

Suleiman, Moruf [8]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus  RAPD

In order to support the genetic and breeding programmes of C. gariepinus in 
northeastern Nigeria, it is necessary to characterize the genes of populations of 
African catfish that are raised and wild.

Suleiman, Diyaware [9]

 Exotic African 
catfish, C. 
gariepinus

Allozyme In order to differentiate between the genetic varieties of exotic catfish, samples 
of C. gariepinus were taken in India and Thailand. Lal, Singh [26]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus

mtDNA and 
Microsatellite

To exhibit the C. gariepinus population's genetic diversity and population 
structure, which is utilised in Kenyan aquaculture and conservation methods. Barasa, Mdyogolo [6]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus SDS-PAGE to evaluate the two lakes in Nigeria's African catfish population's genetic 

diversity. Aliyu and Diyaware [30]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus Microsatellite To illustrate the genetic differentiations and variations that are important for 

managing India's fish resources and for the investigation of genetic diversity. Ezilrani and Christopher [18]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus Microsatellite For strain selection in Thailand Wachirachaikarn, Rungsin [22]

African Catfish, 
C. gariepinus Microsatellite

For the purpose of population and conservation genetics of naturally occurring 
and bred African catfish populations in Hungary, it is useful to examine the 
genetic diversity and population structure of African catfish populations.

Sipos, Bakos [21]

North African 
catfish, C. 
gariepinus

Microsatellite
To examine the North African Catfish's genetic diversity and population 
structure, as these will be helpful in creating a foundational population for a 
genetic enhancement initiative in Thailand.

Wachirachaikarn and Na-
Nakorn [16]

C. gariepinus 
(Siluriformes, 
Clariidae)

Microsatellite This is used to analyse the genetic diversity and population structure of C. 
gariepinus populations in Nigeria in order to separate the populations. Awodiran, Adeniran [45]

 African catfish, C. 
gariepinus

 RAPD and 
Microsatellite 

To examine the genetic diversity of groups of African catfish kept in captivity 
and the wild in Nigeria. Awodiran and Afolabi [17]

Figure 1: Steps using a selective breeding program adopted from Oldenbroek 
and van der Waaij [54].
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production and, therefore, a major target for selective breeding and 
genome-editing approaches [56]. Host resistance to certain pathogens 
is a suitable trait for the use of genome-editing technologies due to 
the difficulty in non-destructive measurement of the trait in breeding 
candidates, the plausibility of utilizing cell culture genome-wide 
pooled CRISPR screens, and the frequent availability of early life 
in vivo-established challenge models [57]. Applications of genome 
editing fall into several categories: (i) finding causative variants 
underlying one or more Quantitative Trait Loci (QTLs) affecting 
traits of interest, followed by using editing to fix the favourable alleles; 
(ii) introducing favourable alleles from other populations, strains, or 
species into closed breeding systems through editing; and (iii) creating 
and utilising de novo alleles that positively affect the trait of interest.

The industry would benefit from the use of genome-editing 
technologies, such as CRISPR/Cas9, to annotate the protein 
pathways relevant to aquacultures, such as disease resistance, growth, 
development, adaptation, and sex determination, and to piece together 
the genomes of strains of Clarias macrocephalus and C. gariepinus 
cultured in Thailand, down to the chromosome level. Therefore, 
Clariid bio resources are important for genetic improvements in 
sustainable catfish farming [58]. The other report revealed that gene 
editing of channel catfish for the reproductive confinement of gene-
engineered, domestic, and invasive fish to prevent gene flow into the 
natural environment appears promising [59]. These are important for 
genetic improvement of C. gariepinus provides promise in improving 
production. Strains of African catfish, C. gariepinus species that 
grow faster, exhibit greater disease resistance, and have other more 
favorable characteristics for aquaculture have been produced through 
selective breeding [51].

Economically significant genetic strains of C. gariepinus 
species include those that exhibit traits associated with aquaculture 
performance, such as growth, Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR), 
productivity, resistance to disease, resistance to stress, size uniformity, 
and benefit/cost ratio [51], used for the sustainable genetic 
improvement for the future generations (Table 3). Catfish production 
qualities have been successfully improved using selection, intraspecific 
crossbreeding, interspecific hybridization, and genetic engineering 
[60]. Interspecific hybridization, in contrast, really improved more 
features in a single cross compared to previous breeding programmes. 
However, more genetic improvement was produced by mass selection 
combined with crossbreeding, mass selection combined with genetic 
engineering, or mass selection combined with strain selection and 
hybridization than by any other genetic improvement program [61].

Research Gaps and Challenges
Studies on the genetic diversity and population structure of C. 

gariepinus species have advanced significantly, and these findings are 
valuable for long-term genetic improvement. However, there are still 
issues and gaps in our understanding that need to be resolved.

Conclusions and Recommendations
From this review we have investigated, African catfish, C. 

garirpinus fish genetic diversity and population structure assessments 
done by using molecular markers such as Microsatellites, SNPs, 
allozyme analysis, RAPD, mitochondrial DNA and SDS-PAGE 
markers as a useful tool to formulating meaningful conservation, 
and management strategies of commercially important fish species, 
which is African catfish. A key tool for selective breeding programmes 
that aim to provide economically significant genetic strains such as 
quickly increasing growth rate, disease resistance traits, improving 
meat quality, and so on is the study of genetic diversity and population 
structure. In order to maintain a diversified and representative brood 
stock population from multiple origins and geographical areas and 
retain genetic variety, an understanding of population structure and 
genetic diversity is essential. This indicates that regular monitoring 
and managing brood stock populations to minimize inbreeding 
depression and maintain genetic diversity. Employ advanced breeding 
strategies, including mate selection, genome-wide selection, and 
marker-assisted selection, to accelerate genetic improvement while 
maintaining genetic diversity.

Develop strategies for the conservation of genetically unique 
and endangered African catfish populations. Consider controlled 
hybridization between different populations, if appropriate, while 
ensuring genetic integrity and avoiding negative impacts on wild 
populations. Establish a system for continuous genetic monitoring 
of hatcheries, farms, and wild stocks to ensure the preservation and 
improvement of genetic diversity. Regularly report these findings 
to relevant stakeholders, including researchers, breeders, and 
policymakers. Foster collaboration between researchers, breeders, 
and stakeholders to share knowledge, exchange genetic resources, and 
implement sustainable breeding practices. Invest in capacity building 
programs to train professionals involved in genetic improvement 
activities.
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